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“Profiles Os Negro Woman” Will Be Available Soon
Womanhood Is Feature Os
“Negro Heritage Library”

——— n
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N. C. BENNETT GRADS Some of the North Carolinians who are members of this year’s
gradua ting class at Bennett College pose in front of Pfeiffer Chapel. Fourth from right on front
row ie Mise Gloria Jean Blair, of Greensboro, president.

Praise Student Editor
At Newspaper Banquet

GREENSBORO Awards and

praises were last week heaped on
the retiring editor of the A&T Col-
lege Register, the 71-year old stu-
dent newspaper.

Cary Bell. Jackson, N. C., the
highest-ranking student in the
rnrremt graduating class and
who has headed the staff es the
newspaper this year, was pre

seated Hie highest awards a-
?allabie to staff members.
He received the National Scholas-

tic Press Association Star and the
Irving-Swain “Most Valuable Staff

Member” award. The presentation
were made at the annual banquet
honoring the staff.

Dr. Darwin T. Turner, chairman
of die English Department and the
major professor to Bell, said that
the retiring editor, who has an ••

verall average of 3.86 (out of a pos-
sible 4.00 average), has maintained
a straight “A” average in English
courses and informed the honoree
of fellowships for graduate work
at Boston University and another in
foreign affairs.

KEW YOLK A two-volume *et
entitled 'Pinfile? of Negro Women,”

cmbracing the significant contri-
bution of Negro women to the cul-
ture nnd progress of America, i* a

part of the forthcoming Negro
Heritage Library.

The first of the two volumes has
received final editing before going
1o press. Written by Sylvia G. L.
Dannetl, Civil War historian and
author, the completed work will
provide rompiehcnsive and docu-
mented accounts of the strategic

role Negro women played during
difficult days of slavery and Recon-
gtruction

This first volume will be publish-
ed with seven other volumes in the

late summer of this year. The initial

volume is dedicated to Mrs. James

ONE FOR TH\T LONG, LONELY
ROAD

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
(ANPi—When middle aged George

Ramatsie of nearby Noordgcsichl
awakened his daughter, Doris, from

a deep sleep and asked her to have
coffee with him before he went to
work, she was angry. He pleaded
with her until she decided to join
him When they had finished their

roffer. he said "Goodbye,” and that
was the last time she saw him alive
Two hours later, she learned that
he had diopped dead while walk-
ing down the main eoad to the city.

Weldon Johnson.
Noel N. Marder, president of Ed-

ucational Heritage, the Yonkers,
New York publishing firm which
is producing "Negro Heritage Li-
brary” at a cost of more than *4,-
000,000. said he believes “Profiles
of Negro Women” will be regarded
as the greatest single repository on
Negro Women and their contribu-
tions to tnc progress of the Negro
in America

The first volume covers the peri-

od from 1019, when Negroes arrived
in the United States and Canada,
to mid--20th Century, ending with

the outstanding achievements of

such women as Dr. Mary McLeod
Bethune and Mary Church Terrell.

The foreword to “Profiles of Ne-
gro Women” is written by Judge
Edith Sampson, distinguished Chi-
cago jurist and the first Negro ap-
pointed as United Nations Delegate
to the United Nations.

Benr.Btt Students
Get Scholarships

GREENSBORO Seven Bennett
College students five of them
members of this year's graduating
class—have been awarded scholar-
ships or fellowships for advanced
sludy in the summer or fall.

Miss Susie Powell, of Whitakers,

an English major, has been award-
ed a graduate fellowship in Eng-
lish at Smith College, Northampton.
Mass., and Miss Lilia Alphonse, of
Panama, a Spanish major, has been

awarded a graduate fellowship in
French at the same Institution.

A graduate fellowship in urban

sociology at the University of Pitts- j
burgh, has been swarded to Miss

Eleanor Davis, a social science
major of Charlotte, and Miss Linda
Powell, of Goldsboro, a history
major, will study next year at the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill on an all-expense Wood-
row Wilson Fellowship

Miss Cleo Walker, of New Haven,

Conn., a rising senior business ed-
ucation major, has been awarded a
scholarship by the Experiment in

International Living which will
permit her to spend this summer in
Brazil. Miss Telma Morgan, of Sier-

ra Leone. West Africa, a rising
junior, has been awarded a sum-
mer study grint in community or-

ganization studies at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and Miss Julian-

ah Ajani. of Nigeria, a member
of the 1904 clasa, has been award-
ed a summer study grant in Afri-
can studies at Mscalester College,
St. Paul. Minn

The faculty-staff scholarship of
*3OO for next year has been award-
ed to Miss Cleo Walker the

Catherine Waddell Scholarship, of
Ilk, amount, p-e? to Wilma
Giles, of Mount Olive, a rising
senior major in foods and nutri-
tion.

Miss Evs Rice, of Washington. C .

C., a’ rising junior English major,
has been awarded the *l5O George

M. Bell Scholarship. The Belle
Tobias Scholarship awarded annu-
ally to the freshman who is con-

sidered to have made the most
outstanding improvement during

improvement during the year,

goes to Mist Patricia Faison, of
New Bern and the Luis Donnell
Prize given annually to the Greens-
boro freshman with the most out-

standing record goes to Mrs. Jessie
Cardwell, mother of four children,
who entered Bennett from Dudley
High.

Three of this year’s graduates
have been accepted for training for

Peace Corps assignments They are

Misses Sheila Brinkley, of Rich-
mond. Va., for assignment to Ethio-
pia. Vera Colbert, of Macon. Ga„
for assignment to British Honduras
and Barbara Lynn, of Youngstown.

Ohio, for aaaignment to Caracal,

Venezuela.

A&TGraduates Hear Dr. Carter
At73rd Baccalaureate Services

GREENSBORO Graduates at
A&T College were told last week
that the only way to change the
world is to change man.

The speaker was Dr. Matthew G.
Carter, New York City, asiiftant
director, Association Press, Nation-
al Board of Young Men’s Christian
Association. He was delivering the
baccalaureate sermon at the pro-
gram last Sunday morning which
opened tthe college's 73rd annual
commencement exercises.

Speaking from the subject,
“Jesus’ Faith In the Divine
Possibilities es Human Nature,”
hr (old the audience at the
Charles Moere Gymnasium that
Christ has always placed a high

premium on human personality
and was always looking at peo-
ple In terms of their poesibill-
tiea. "He knew that extraordin
ary things could happen to or-
dinary people.” he said.
Dr. Carter listed three points on

the interest which Jesus had in the
human personality: (1) Jesus had a
profound faith in the ability of hu-
man beings to and un-
derstand spiritual truth, (2) Jesus
believes that spiritual truth, when
apprehended, can and does radical-
ly change human nature, and (3)

Jesus believes that human nature
when changed is capable of end-
less creatively. and courageous liv-
ing.

Concluding he challenged lilt

graduates, “a man has not discover-
ed the highest function of his per-
sonality until he sees himself not
simply as a possessor of things that
already are, but as a creator of
things that are not” He added.
“The Master wants you to live cour-
ageously as well as creatively. It is
not how many days you live that
counts ... it is not how much you
accumulate in this world, but the
thing that counts is the courage
you give to this life while here.”

INSURANCE • RENTALS • SALES
•LET US HELP YOU!”

Terrace Insurance & Realty Co.
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Mrs. Clara Barnes Jenkins:

Henderson Educator Cited
AtUniv. Os Pittsburgh

HENDERSON—Mrs. Clara Barnes
Jenkins of Henderson, a candidate
for the doctoral degree in the
Sociological Foundations of Educa-
tion at the University of Pitts-
burgh in Pennsylvania, has been
cited as an aducator and listed as
a biographee in the recenl editions
of WHO'S WHO OF AMERICAN
WOMEN AND WOMEN OF CANA
DA and WHO'S WHO IN THE
SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST These
publications are edited by the Mar-
quis Publications of Chicago, edi-
tors of WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA

Another honor noteworthy
among educators is the inclu-
sion of her biographical data
In the latest edition of LEAD-
ERS IN AMERICAN EDUCA-
TION, published by Leaders
In American Education of
Nashville, Tennessee.
Mrs. Jenkins who Is currently

completing her graduate study with

the aid of a United Negro College

school students sponsored hy
the National Science Founda-
tion, June U to Jnty 14, the
college will have the follow-

ing groups on campus for the
dales Indicated:
June 15 to July 10— YWCA Work-

shop in the Performing Arts

June 23 to July 17—Baltimoie
Area Pastors' School.

June 29 to July 3—North Caro-
lina School of Missions.

July 12 to July 17—North Caro-
lina Youth Assembly.

MRS. CLARA B. JENKINS

Fund Fellowship, will work as a
summer graduate assistant in the
School of Education at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh where she has
been lauded by her major professor
as “a very brilliant individual in

her area of consecration".

TOBACCO COUNTERS are start-
ing to display this sign: “CIGARS,
CIGARETTES, X RAYS.” Catholic

5 Organizations

To Use Campus

Os Bennett Soon
GREENSBORO The echoea of

commencement had not died before
Bennett College took on the host
role for the first of six organiza-

tions which will be using its camp-
us and facilities until the end of
July.

Opening here on Wednesday was
the 106th session of the North Car-
olina Annual Conference of the
Methodist Church which will end
on Sunday, June 7 when Bishop
Edgar A. Love, of Baltimore, will
read the lift of pastoral appoint-
ments.

In addiUen te the annas!
eunsnisr Institute far high
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PINETOPS CARVER FACULTY NATAL DAY TREAT Principal Samuel A. Gilliam,
right front, ho/d* a birthday party each month for the faculty members whoee natal day occurs m

the month. Here they enjoy a repast at their final get-to-gether of the year m the school library.
Members of the Carter High and Elementary *taH include the following (not in order'll Meed antes

Lolita B. Brown. Frances W. Cotton. Dorothy B. (killiam. Dons M. Graeoe, Lillie Miller. Irene
Peterson. Betty B. Toole. Bessie S. Tyson, Norma P. Whitley. Oliva Austin. Mary G. Bryant.
Mary W. Crandel. Mary B. Odom. Marian W Spence. Almeta W. Vines. Juanita P. Barnette, Lu-
ella W. Norfleet. Bernice J. Howard. Gladys B Hargrove. Aho. Fred. Debnam. Paul H. Hailey,
James W. Whitley. Larern Williams. Charles Knight. James H. Tyson. Misses Lots McCollough.
Catherine Barnett, Frances W. Colvin, Willis D. Little. Dorothy Lowery and Joyce A. Whitaker.
</. B. BARREN FOTO ).
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Electrical Co.
“The House That Service
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TIIAXKYOU!
hHHSSkI My sincere thanks to everyone who con-

hHH||h tributed to my success in Saturday’s Pri-

mary.

.1. A. Rowland
I Register of Deeds

CORRECTION
NEW LOCATION

A. G DeBERRY
DENTIST

510 S. PERSON ST. RALEIGH, N. C.
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